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Bob Paxton Is Jumping - JackKA Downs Zetes, 18 - 9, Phants Prep
For Tourney Of Carolina'sTo Take Frat Playoffs

Monograms
Sponsor Tilt
Monday Night

SAE No. 2 and Marines No. 1
will meet Monday night in Wool-
len gym for the campus intra

Star Forward Will Get
In June and May Play

By Jean Huske
Bob Paxton ranks tops on rebounds and follow-u-p shots. A
a passer, noor-ma- n, and deiensive penormer may not sui- -

nciently describe tne enective playing 01 b loot zy2 incn
He particularly likes to set up plays instead of shooting himself

Carolina's White Phantoms
will return to the Woollen gym
cage court next week as prac
tice begins for the coming NCA
A tournament in Madison Square
Garden. Coach Ben Carnevale
will have his team at full streng- -
th with the recovery of Bones
McKinney and Johnny Dillon
from minor ailments.

The National collegiate tour--
ney will begin March 21 with
Harvard, Ohio State, New York
University, and the Phantoms
competing. The Phantoms will
be up against some of the best
opposition they have met this
season, and Carnevale has sched-- two years. Not only was he out-ule- d

stiff drills to prepare his standing for his cage talent but
f quint for the "big tset".

Of the three squad besides
Carolina in the NCAA, the
Phantoms have met only NYU
before winning by a slim mar- -
gin in Madison Square Garden,

Carolina received the invita- -

tion to the NCAA after being up- -
set by impotent Wake Forest in
the Southern Conference tourna- -
ment. The local quint has not
played since that game, and,
after a week's rest, is ready to re--
turn to the court in an effort to
regain any prestige that may
have been lost in the Southern
conference tournney.

Bones McKinney, John Dillin,
Box Paxton, Jim Jordan, Don

Court Quintet
Out of Navy

Here Next Year

player all the way. . However, fine
number b scoring place last year

-- 'A
..v.'.'.v.v.-.-

BOB PIXTOa-UW.- C

Exhibition Results
From United Press

Morton Cooper was credited
with his first win of the Citrus
circuit as the Boston Braves wal
loped the Philadelphia Phillies
5 to 1 at Fort Lauderdale. Wal
ker was relieved in the fifth in
ning by John Sain. Phil Masi
was the. batting star, clouting
in a homer in the second inning
and another in the fourth, both
with the sacks empty.

Gordon, second, Ken Silvestri,
catching and Spud Chandler and
John Wight doing the hurling."

Card Manager Eddie Dyer
says he will send the following
team against the Yanks today;
Bill Endicott, left, 'Red' Schoen-diens- t,

short, Enos Slaughter,
right, Dick Sisler, first, Erv Du-sa- k,

third, Terry Moore, center,
Emil Verban, second, Del Rice,
catching, and on the mound
Fred Martin, Howie Pollet and
Matt Surkont.

mural basketball championship.
The contest will begin at ap
proximately 8 o'clock, imme-
diately following a preliminary
between two coed sextets.

Both the SAE and Marine
quints have survived the cur-
rent mural season undefeated.
Both are respective winners of
the dormitory and fraternity di
visions. Their meeting Monday
should be one of the best con-
tests of the mural year, and a
near capacity crowd is expect
ed to be on hand.

The encounter is being spon
sored by the Monogram Club,
proceeds from the game going
to aid in re-decora- of the
Monogram club house. Price has
been set at 25 cents.

The Monday game will fea-
ture an innovation in mural
cage play this year. For the first
time during the season, the large
courts will be used. Stands have
been constructed around the
mam court to take care of all
spectators.

The preliminary match will
bring together the, coed varsi-
ty and a squad of second string
girls. This fray will be held at
7 o'clock.

Duke Out of Chance j

To Go to New York '
A sports bulletin was

flashed on the United Press
yesterday afternoon that
Rhode Island State has accept-
ed an invitation to the New
York Invitational basketball
tournament to become the
eighth and final team to com-

pete in the event.
This blacks-ou- t Duke Uni-

versity's hopes of getting a bid
to the annual tourney at
Madison Square Garden.

The court classic gets
underway next Thursday and
the teams entered are West
Virginia, Kentucky, Saint
Johns, Muhlenberg, Bowling
Green, Syracuse and Arizona.

Anderson, Jim White, Taylor they got all tangled up. How-Thorn- e,

and Red Hughes are ever, Paxton likes very much to

No. 2 to Win
Dormitory Loop

Kappa Alpha defeated Zeta
Psi, 18-- 9, in Woollen gym yester-
day to win the intramural frat
playoff and take second place in
the fraternity circuit.

Kappa Alpha's win climaxed
three days of play, with the KA's
winning three straight contests
to end the season with eleven
wins as against one setback. In
other playoff contests, the KA's
downed Phi Gamma Delta and
DKE. The Zetes had won over
Phi Kappa Sigma and Kappa
Sigma.

Yesterday's game progressed
with the KA's holding a com
manding lead after the opening
minutes. The half time score was
10-- 5.

Hobkirk with 8 markers led
scorers while Winbourne, Zete
center, topped the losers with 3
tallies.

In another encounter yester
day, Steele tripped Marines No.
2, 34-2- 8, in the finals of a dorm
loop playoff to win third place
in the intramural dorm division.

The Marines had beaten ROTC
3rd company on Thursday to
progress to the finals. Steele drew
a first round bye.

Steele fought an uphill battle
yesterday, having trailed at the
half, 19-1- 3. Hickman was high
scorer with 10 points. .

The line-up- s :

Kappa Alpha Pos Zeta Psi
Pate, 5 f Warren
Hobkirk, 8 f Shook,l

t

Whaley, 2 c Winborne, 3
Smith, 1 g Schell
Sherrin, 2 g Wilson

Hackney, 2
Ball, 2

Marines No. 2 pos. Steele
Brennigan,2 f Norcross,6
Oliphant, 9 f Kipp, 2
Mead, 8 c Kennedy, 8
Diggs, 7 g Hickman, 10
Isaccs, 2 g Ferguson

Mitten, 8

Intramural Program
Ceases for Quarter

Intramural activity came to a
close for this term yesterday
with the termination of playoffs
to determine runner-up-s in the
dormitory and fraternity divi

sions.
During the quarter, the intra

mural department has sponsored
the basketball tournament and
swimming meet. SAE No. 2 and
Marines No. 1 won the trat and
dorm championships respective
ly in the cage tourney. DKE and

-
Marines won tneir respective
swimming titles.

Tentative . plans call for four
athletic activities for next term.
Softball will be the sport of main
interest, lasting the entire quar
ter. Water polo, tennis, and track
are also planned to be worked in
between softball contests.

The Tar Heel will release fig

ures within the next few days
showing how fraternities and
dormitories stand in regard to
the over-a- ll mural program be

n. AT O J 1

dimmer wlin me joejjiemuei
term. The intramural depart-

ment has also selected an all--f

rat and all-dor- m basketball
quad which should be ready for

release the .first of next week.

Steele Trips Marines
Third Place in Mural

Pi Phi's Offer
Strong Sextet
In .Cage Sport

Climaxing the Women's Intra-
mural basketball tournament
was the championship game
Thursday night with the Pi Phi's
victorious. They downed the run-ners-- up

the Town Girls 34-2- 2.

This triumph adds another star
in the "Angels" crown, for they
won the volley ball tournament
in the fall.

Leading all the way, the Pi
Phi had advanced to the tune of
22-1- 4 at the half, then surged
ahead after the rest period.
Strangely enough all forwards
for the Pi Phi's made nearly the
same score. Ida Prince and Lou
Hull tied for top scorer with 12
points each, Ida having reaped
her score mostly in the first half,
while Lou gained six of her
points in the last section. Fran
Miller followed her fellow play-

ers closely with 10 tallies.
Bill Lloyd, playing for the

Town Girls, topped her team
mates' scores and tied with Ida
and Lou with 12 to her credit.
Nan Murray held second place
scorer.

Players for the Pi Phi's : Lou
Hull, Ida Prince, Fran Miller,
forwards; Meadie Montgomery,

: Eva Harris, and . Ann Holmes,
guards. On the Town Girls' ros

'ter were Nancy Murray, Betsy
Ann Barbee, Mary Jane Lloyd,
and Bill Lloyd, forwards; Bar
bara Cashion, Edythe Pell, and
Evelyn Hamburger. Several girls
from this list are included on the
honorary varsity and sub-varsi- ty

teams. Ida Prince and Meadie
Montgomery made varsity, with
Lou Hull as an alternate. Nancy
Murray and Bill Lloyd were
chosen for sub-varsit- y. A game
will be played between these two
teams Monday night in the Wo-

men's gym.

Phi Belts Battle
Blue devil Chapter

Carolina's Beta chapter of Phi
Delta Theta will play host to
their brother Alpha chapter at
Duke University in a basket-

ball contest at Woollen gym this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A stag party will be held after
the cage battle.

RADIO REPAIRING

Sets Called for and Delivered
Tubes Parts

Phone 4392 F. M. Carlisle

REHDER'S
CHAPEL HILL
FLOWER SHOP

Opposite Post Office Corner

JERRY the Tailor
OVER

N. C. CAFETERIA
1

which denotes him as a team
work done on follow-up-s won him
and several All-Southe- rn picks.

raxton, better Known as
"Pax," is from Spokane, Wash- -
ington. In high school in Spo--
kane Bob concentrated on basket--
ball where he was captain of the
team and made All-Sta- te for

he was also recognized for his ex--
ecutive capabilities. He held the
vice-presiden- cy of the latter- -

man's Club, president of the
Boy's Federation, treasurer of
the student body and his' junior
year vice-preside- nt of the stud- -

ent body.

As for other sports Paxton
says he likes to watch them all.
Specifically, he went out for track
last year, running and high
jumping, but said "its too' much
like work." Bob says he likes
football but would rather watch
because its tdo rough. With a
laugh he said he couldn't play
tennis at all because his long legs
were too much to fold under and

play golf. He is fond of anything
out-of-doo- rs.

Pax expects to get out of the
Navy in June. "Then," he says,

I would like to stay here and
play basketball another season.
The more I stay down here the
more I like it!" Bob says he is
anxious to get out of the Navy
becausG he doesnt like routine
b t lik s to sort of loaf ar0Und

a i

ing That new pair of yeuow sox
he is waiting to wear couldn't
possibly suggest that he doesn't
Iike uniforms. Sport shirts and
slacks but not saddie shoes, are
what he wants most to gt back
to ... to say nothing of a certain
Kentucky brunette who is about
5 feet 2 inches tall,

perfi ig why when
agked about hig gocial Hfe here
Pax said, "Well, I have been a
wall flvw7Tv sn .n snpfllc. but I
have reaJly had fun, He likes
to lie around his room, write let-

ters, and listen to popular and
light opera recordings. But very
little dancing for Paxton . . ."no
o-i- wlin Tins ever danced with

once ymM again h(J gays

'because my feet are always get
ting in the way !

Paxton is majoring in market
ing and hopes some day to own a
grocery store perhaps in Spo--

kane.
Pax says perhaps the most ex

citing thing for him was to play
basketball in Madison Square
Garden. With more games for
the Phants on scnedu e m tne
Gardens Paxton is looking tor
ward to playing there again !

nnt TirJc
. ti t Jridy III I III I OUUy

phnrcr. Fla. Marchv.v- - ormw nWOnflv vnh
ed "most likely to succeed" in the
American Leatrue the New
York Yankees will start their
grapefruit league exhibitions
against major competition today

competition of the highest call
.

per the Saint Louis Cardinals.

Manager Joe McCarthy in- -

tends fielding a team that will
read Thil Rizzuto, Short, John- -

-

hy Sturm,: first base, Tom Hen

r o ' -

center, Charlie neiiar, leit, omu--

all expected to be on hand when
the practice sessions begin.

Wake Forest Expects
Fine Football Team

Wake Forest, March 8 (UP)
Wake Forest College which has
consistently been up among the
nation's better small college foot--

ball teams m recent years is
looking forward to another good
season next fall.

Coach D. C. (Peahead) Wal- -
ker has a squad of over sixty
husky candidates working put
these spring-lik- e afternoons.
And from all indications the De--
moh Deacons will be loaded next
football season. The tajent is
plentiful-go- od, big talent that
any football coach would like to
have.

The complete Wake Forest
schedule hasn't been released,
but several games are already
booked, including ones with
North Carolina, Duke, North
Carolina State, Clemson and
Boston College.

The talk of the Wake Forest I

football camp is Johnny (Red)
Cochran, who literally ran op
posing teams daffy before he en
tered military service. Now
Cochran is back, and things are
looking rosy for Walker.

Cochran is a truly great triple--
threater, being equally adept at
punting, passing and running.
Other Wake Forest hacks who
are being counted on for a lot
of service next season are Rock
Tinvw mi fniiwv-
wingback Bo Sacrinty; and
blocking backs Ray Manieri and
Nick Ognovich.

beveral starting linemen have
been lost since last season, but
Li- t4 ;n u ui A Ime xima win &tiu u uig aim
A 1, --F 4-- 4-- T Iup ii uiil iicai xxu. ncc
holdovers from 1945 head the
forward wall candidates. They're
Jim Harris, guard ; John Bru- -

no, end; and JJewey noons,
tackle.

Music Registration
Registration for applied music

will be as follows: music majors
only, Monday and Tuesday
(March 11 and 12), 2:00 to 4:30
p.m.; an otner students, wea--

j nc .ox b.oft
t-- w 'i nnrcriQv o-n- HTinav i

(March 14 and 15) . 2 :00 to 4 :30

( Jsiifiiii i
? J

l FIFTH AVENUE fNEW YORK J

EXHIBITION
GENTLEMEN'S SUITS AND TOPCOATS

SPORTSWEAR HATS SHOES HABERDASHERY

SPRING MODELS. OF CHARACTER
AND INTEREST, EXECUTED IN THE
TRADITIONAL FINCH LEY MAN-

NER, WILL BE ON DISPLAY HERE.

TUESDAY

MARCH 12

COLLEGE SHOP

Vincent Bosworth, Representative
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

--at
ALSO SHOWING

AN INTERESTING SELECTION OF LADIES' TOPCOATS

FIFTH AVE., AT 46tk ST, NEW YORKWALGREEN'S
DURHAM, N. C.

4562


